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Mild rote lor theet
pure and good to kiss.

rose, lorget unrest.
is Peace, Contentment. Bliss!
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The Editor
V tm' l'i.t! qil'li' !i i'!40 f Ill-

ness itt dill ll.HIFl' Ml"! M' Iium- - Isail a
tuHtc of sitt't't, mi all nlwht ahsatliif;
In talliu; cine ii (,ur little ouor,.
ThiTt! Hci'tus li In.- Kjrt of epidemic
ol colds, c'oimli.i. M-r- hnifcs-- In fact,
HymptoiiiH ol lii'ltn'ti'ii. tstilnn nrouiid
nunpiiiit in i own. entirely Itupartlnl
as tu sliom u KimcKs out anil lays
up iic)kt. Mrs-- . Scliiilicr nnil both Iter
little ulrN were cry severely ill
when we came home in Sioux !

Kails last week and we folt miplity
mean ourycll. but thou that's notli-Iii- k

new tor tu. m our rrlends tell us,
Miu! nss they are impart Ir.l in their

i.t 's we Ijuow its true.
Anywry it toe! nljonl all our wlfcV
I hue and ours throus'iout the twenty-lou- r

hours to pn-pi-ri- tal;e care ol
ur cliiliiic'.i and ;;ive thunt nicdlcine.
(Jur youngest daiiKlitcr. Viola, !!

years old, wan the Richest, and it was
all the doctor ami mtr.iclvcn could do
to keep lior frotn bavin;, pnetiiuoiilii.
I: is a pathetic ruRhl to see a loved lit
tie one lay and suffer hour I'fter hour,
yet in all patlenco tuhinr: medlclno
we ourselves ilht ni;aIiiHi with tuul-is- h

obstinancy when we are com-pe'le- .l

to the hitter liose.

The Hero
Ilel'l.nt.ll I II 'r, ' ' i. SlVOIltll

Nntloitiil itu.i.'l ' ' lll'liel.
Jh, S.uiun). iii)"n itnl -i-

itirlilne'K klr.dt r I..

from the ol A- ui.l ll.ie '!
iisli.ivrtl i" i if li'-.t-

l'"rol!i the .. Millil Snillh you
inei-i- l tin i in. 'in s ii'oiitli-Voti'- ie

,i hion::ul im ll fueiiuin mill
oil swi-)- : II xliolli' of iiiluht.

Viill'l'i' Ike bid tll.if bll'.ll to sl.'tj till'--

he fe.ti'ul. Iilooily fr.ty.
Vou never llliiih at p.-- II wlcie lb

thllililell.'K e.illlio.ni i.i'ii.
Some wlilu ni un '1 Klrl nl borne culls

iiciovr tin- - underins team.
Anil brave rfniniu:

back, vletonou. a- - of yore.

Ki:Klt.IN.
jh s Hid t,:,i''' si plui'ky. fumi

I ill) blue Kl.ll" of i:i!ltllrk.
Voti'ie tie- - tnilnsiuy of the li.itlon ani

the elinrnploii or ihe i.iej.
Uli you love '.he f..iiHI of powilur ar.l UH;

liHIMIIIlS ItlllWllMK
The iiiiKldiur of the lnir: a

tiii-'.-i- i - itKii-.- In n cli.tsi.
Don't iiii I. tar the Imis'.i-- s '.iluvvhn;. when

the ''it tllilr leeth .ie mIiiwIiik .

Anil Un iiuMSiireil inllini; of tK- ilitiins
a In pain.

Mine lir'stllrir, l.i.oiii-l- s Kleamles mill tbo
) Hhul nut "bell are hvreimla'
' Willi- - 'Jlit (iloiy'.i Inil.vwil iMiiiut

str mis Ui'totlous mi' Uio hi.iln!

the blue ias of Kenti.rl:. fiom
the dink and blo.,il round

I nun the pr.t'lliM ol Nclirask.i v.!i.'. the
ll'ilehipes abound,

b'rom the iiiiiiv slop,-- of ,eir.sl i anu
l.,, '. Ilills of Mlll.ie;

flu v e a illicit in .'ir I, .i : were

lessage Hot
Tl: ail i "'" ii ci u a ('lib ago

lite k. xage i...e 'va. .; ,.i':ig abroad.
v.blle i lie junior, hl br.uk' r. v--

Pi tilling Hie i.iin'imr a isnuit.ni
.uninier icsori. One du n cabb'gruni

fame from the 'ornier. urn1 th.i uinn In

Ihe otllce opened II. Tit.- word-- , wnde
no scti:--- to him. and he tuniel linmo-illntel-

to ihti linn ode He w.ts star-

tled t'o llntl evin vvitli tin code

he could make no translation of tho
U'llllls. lie siienl several n.mrs in a

diligent search througi; tu: t:.. opuors
which might possibly bave been uiod.
Ilui at last, chagrined and worried

iver his fniluie and Ihe tbday. lie

ailed up the junior niemln. over the
long difitaiice telephone

An hour or moio pass"d heron' the
connection could ho made, each miu- -

Oil for Battleships,
new British battlu-lu- p Hlber- -

T ! . ...... 11... ., I. ....,.
plan In " "' I'1"1 "" ",u ""'"
of oil ttiel in large quantities, mid

her bister bhlps, the Britannia and

Africa, will, 11 Is believed, he lilmllar-- y

litted.
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Coc.vgn.edtf Ur oil sett
ot huhiih thrill the mrrrd;

IrtJrtnce from (he Vale

on the thorewtrd wripd.

Utopia i all about

rnotigh to bt

.
poppits, rare ana rca,

in tabled beautv. (ar

lot ha

icenea

blooms

and

that
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Man's Woes
Hour alter hour the rasping brcuth
the fever-lltibho- d cheeks, the patient
sufferinj; eyes appealed to us to do i

our best lor tlie little siiucrer.
How tho feer comes up quickly,

liercely. tlushlnK the cheeks and
lirinnliiR ii vlasa lirlKlitness to eyes
a moment ti;;o dim and patient, and
how hard you titiiM lli:ltt lo set that
feer down aitaln and tlie tempera-
ture norma!! How bapp ot: feel
v. lion vou Ket 0f little one asleep
and think your irniiMe- -. are at an
end .mil then in a few moments tho
baby awakes with a pitiful cry and

ou nilKht Unlit the. disease again
and aualn'

But thai is tlie way it oi-m- . You
were just lib much trouble to your
parents and they did more for you
than you could do for them in an
eternity, and tho only way ott can
repay these honest debts of love und
devotion Is to lavish love and tender-
ness on your own children, for there
was a time when ou were a llttlo
one. us dear to your parents as these
little ones are to you even if you
have srown up to be a homely no
'count cuss now. JIudFon, S. I)., Hud-iionlt-

in B
the bllftetln;; ballots rain

Vou lime, K"t to show Mlxxjiua t,i ti,
lails rrom oiiniy 1'iur

'they .ire kinder sloi ch When
they sishay on ,i virlke

And llle eowbnys of VVyom.iii; Ihi v M?
iiistllnu to the na.

the plains of and
the peaks of .Monleie.!

Kiel re Hiiitynrd Kipling Iir.tK-- i of Tiuiuny
Atkins hold.

H'h Ihe strapphii; red co.i' snldl-- r of
the iiiicpii.

Cut of "Siinr.iy Staisaimstripi-- ho bus
not lolil.

Tor Slurinndal.-ipes- " just
on ihe seme

The boh' Yankee f.oldler bey llnllts In
I'nele S'irn's employ.

He's the recklens. iuave toiiirh rider
wlt'i fto(.ie,-l- t In conimainl.

Me JiiiiI ihe iK'ht of wr.y wllh stout
!u 'be fray.

Ami hi' siiijshrd Ihe Miilsli ritu.ulroii
'Hid bo draw them fr-ii- the land.

itie plains of llllnoy nni'S l!io
xli.iprfiiK Miloler bo.r.

He shambles l.liuler slruii-liv- , lust as
iwl'.wanl as ran l.-- ,

.No 1'irpe; IsiiIkIu !. Haul, yet he f,'anikr!s
like t lauili-ll- l.

little gun's a Iiimuiv .itnl she lurk-- i

with II Ilsh ';lee.
Klom the M'ih'. unto the West !: lias

a dily btofiil tlie let,
I In rove Kicks t fiu.irrfl but be al--

I vii hoMs lil-- i uioiini!.
WIi-- m tlui lsllnv hol uinl ii'.nll itbw

like ii flrj of hell,
I'v Anr no - a ,iiui', I'l.slp to Idly

aUtlllT lound!
.lAAlKiV ?. iviNsi:j,l.A.

ClilMBo.

Cipher
ute of which found tl.e cintldeniial
iu,i. i more uiino.ve.l and uplmppy or
the iN lay. ICvon n uhort time might
nie.in (treat loss if t'.u uu.ilu'Fs were
lniiiort.itit.

At last his eliief's vole responded
to the call.

"Ilavo you and your brother a pri-

vate code?" fiuesitlonud the employee
uiinIouhI.v. "I can make nothing of
his moss!ii''e by the linn or any other
cipher."

"Heail it," was the reply.
"' Norway, Pancakes (Jootl.'"
"That's no code," fald the junior

partner. "I was In that sanio town
one summer, and 1 told him If they
mlshetl the pancakes there they'd mif.s
the finest thing In Kurope. He's Just
letting tne know they didn't."

ws
ells Future Assured,

Krnlo I hollovo Hint stern .Minn

Prim is roIiik to marry Jack. Shu
has his ring nround her linger,

Ida Yes, and she'll have him wrap-
ped around he finger after they aro
married,"

jtbii nn I !!! aym "' " " 'lh ' AJuiuccear"W nauini
mARv A in irdaJOT A U B M!vHV ft TET1
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When Glrle Propose.

He was proud and lnuif;lii ami
owned an nutomoblle. while she was
merely an honest, earnest cousclen-tlou-

younrj jslrl with her own wuy
to make In the world.

Hut she loved him!
"It Is tine I am M)or," she plulnted,

"while he has money to tip the wall-
ers, but. oli! my hcatt throbs for him,
and thoiiRli he spurn me I will lay my
lovo at his feet!"

A half hour later flnds our heroine
kneeling n the brussels carpet adja-
cent to our aristocratic autoniobllist!

"Ho mine! He mine!" she pleaded,
claRpliiK her warm, Impulsive arms
about tlie calves of his legs and rais-
ing her timorous eyes to his cold anil
crncl ones! "He mine, Henri, or I

die for love!"
"Slop, woman!" he cried, tho' the

metciless winds cut her as a llamas
cits steel! "Slop, I say!"

Down, down upon the unsympathet-
ic brussels sank the maiden!

"Have 1 ever given you hope? Have
I led you on? Have I accepted our
(lowers? Ilae I permit led you to
wear my picture In your watch? Have.
I suffered ou to bring my father ci-

gars or quest toned you regarding
your mother's biscuit? Have I, worn- -

un, have I, have 1?"
Sternly he stood above her while

she gasped denial in a burst of dis-

tress!
"I know you are young and honest,"

he continued more gently, while the
prostrate girl wept in the nap of the
carpel; I know ou are ambitious and
have good health. You arc pure, pret-
ty, a high stepper und ii swell dress-
er! I love ou. but I cun never, never
marry you!

"Arise!" he commanded, continu-
ing. "Arise! I am wedded already to
my career!"

"And what, oh. what, is your ca-

reer?" she moaned.
"Woman.' he answered firmly and

with momentous resolve in his voice,
"my career Is a strenuous one. I am
ninklng our Uncle Hiram a crocheted
hath robe!"

With a low moan of anguish, the
crushed llower withered in a dead
faint at his feet;

Flapjacks.
Sn' illil e ever run a ruro

till tli" boy "at lives next door.
Kntln' pMitrakr .er III.) Imlo'S,

An' keep linllerlu' fer iiuhoV

"Tlint tins mine!" ez lie "t tne
When my nut slin i;i'ts behind.

"Vou'xu had twelve to my elev'n!"
"More!" sJjr inti. "now never mind!"

She Je.'t ketelies us '1th four.
All ilone lino mid browned on top!

When wp put Hie 'kisses on
Suem1 lllte wo ritn't neer slop!

c o Sf
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"WHAT A AWI'l'l, IIOl,l-:.-

Ma sea:. "What a awful hole
.My bojs has fer hnektvheut cakes'"

"What! not sevelltien tiplci'P?
Land o' """Itiess' ilen-- .snknsl"

Then lb' biiv '.it lives next door
He haiiits h.iek ut tnkln' onel

"Oto." ez I. In ImaMlll' volee.
"Tills heie laee Is Jest beUll!"

"Kratilv eat' You'i' fliitdv cut!
They' won't uulber! H'.iM'ti

,lilii-l-ne- I'd I'l.e to s"e
"at ud in.ike me seratch!U(

Old Maids.
An Illinois editor is about to IdHiic

a epcelal number of his newspaper for
the bachelor girls of the town! Old
batches who altu single blessedness,
would better lake to the woods. With
the old maids, tlie editor und the
"devil" linked against them, there Is
salvation only In tlie better pail of
valor. Another editor, a Wisconsin
scribe, nolilled tho public ho would
print u list nl forty bachelor women
willing to wed. The announcement
caused a panic and the editor wus le-

gally barred from serving humanity
according lo his prenrraiu'cd scheme.
The editor .should retaliate by print-
ing the mimes of all tho old maiilr, in
town who don't want to get married,
thereby suggesting by Inference thoco
who do! Thin would be a much
briefer tnsk und would offend no one.
There Is more t lit ii one way to get un
old maid married.

When u hoy we tlshed at tho "high
bank" under piotesl, being well Mitls-fle- d

Hint the "oilier Klilo or tho river"
vvns filled with "lunkurs!" loiter wo
tested the shelving shore with but'
mediocre success. vAlns! we had again
proven that "The cattle have long
horns In the tall-gras- s country!" Time
after time, wo Imvo seen men and
women miserable on the "high hank,"
longing untl fretting for u cliunco at,
the big fish on tho "other side of the
river." Life, is brief and Death la
drawing ever nearer! Why sully tluo
blessings of todny with battles wo
hope to win

BIA Itaw

mam
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Chaos.
ii li li iih'il .ml I'..i

A iiipiii,ii i i'i. imirnt
Tin w.Hor li h"ll- i' .1 1'i-- f "'

Ami i' im; wen1 ilelnis mi inv .i ml'

The ( nn rn iii,i . e (VI ili tlie ltret.
'fill- - 11111 t V UilU'lll ipeeileil lllt'lli'e'

The llieiili II aiitl llii ',,ii' Hiiho"
Tliej unit l.lv fiom m.ui w'lriiii'

Itelote tlie Iioi.t the neinlil'iitt ernwil
I'raiik In Willi tilttbl the ii w rut imt'

(illil .nokx' Ho ullil I he e illllllR un
Nlllle il.lleil In llle:il tin illlter llllnl !

Knll ll.ilf Hie iiiiiiliiie u,i I lien.
Aliil nlinoM tiiinliliil In :i fit

Wlie'l Joilix illlliiilllieeil tile hrillo W.ll
HIT

Twiih only ,,,. ii i1iiiik 'I'll."
i & &

Old Butter,
eluakans have discovered a

churn full of butter in a spring, and
claim to tell b.v the hleioglvphic on
the icceptaclc thai tlie butter was
made In ISlii They think that's old!
Why. the last time l went butter-nuttin- g

down on the urtu I bought
with my cigar money I stumbled onto
an old butter, strong enough to chase
me up a Nllppcryeltn tree so fast the
friction set lite to my trousers legs!
When I tit st saw tlie butter it was
standing In a spring. Just like it was
In Nebraska There was some hair
there, too. I icineinber that! Hut Just
then the butter In the spring sprang
at me and I dove for the slippery-elm- .

A gray squirrel was ascending at the
time, but 1 kicked him out of the way
and scooted to a place of s,ifet In a
jiffy! Tenants who will penult their
butler to promiscuously wander about
the farm, must not feel hurl when pro-pi-

climb trees to escape It!U(Salmagundi.
It Is better to be pulil on I'ritlay

than not at alt.
Save oui inonc-n- ll of It. Iih-slur- s

never spend a cent!
Detroit is said to.nianufacture

pills a vein. How can disease
stand such a pill-age-

"hi:aitii'"i i, ssow ,siiovi:i."
"Beautiful Snow" Is all right, but

whoever heard of a poet writing of a
"Beautiful Snow Shovel?"

A Kansas papt r says a certain prize
steer eats two bushels of corn per
day and drinks four barrels or water
at "one sitting." Has to sit down to
it, eh?

A Kronen chemist says there Is
enough phosphorous in tho human
hotly to make SL'O.OuO matcheu. What
the old maids want to know Is. why n
man with such a reservo force ns that
about hlni. doesn't get busy!u;

The Kleptomania of Finance.
The town constuhle of Uden was

solemnly, hut vlgoiously. serving a
wurrant or urresi. Ailuiu was sus-
pected of complicity in the most ques-
tionable piece or commission business
since the J.ord mnde little apples, nnd
tho ussuniplloup minion of the law
was doing his wholo duty!

"Hear ye! Hear ye!" he began hut
Adam, with bravado In his voice. In-

terrupted:
"Say, whiskers, jou can't arrest me.

I havo a pull with the governor," point-lu- g

to Kve standing In tho orchard,
gazing ut a ruby-re- pippin. "Be-
sides I'll get out an Injunction or
liubeas corpus proceedings, and set
tho dog on you!"

"Villlun. do you worst, even your
vvelnerwiir.st!" shouted ihe now thor-
oughly aroused petty ofllcer. "I defy
you!"

"liul, say. vou must not arrest me
anyhow," cajoled Adam, chungim; his
tacilcs. "I am a kleptomaniac!"

"Thnt'll be nil right." assumed the
cnhstnule grabbing Adam by his toga-stiap- .

"Vou come along with tne and
I'll turn j ott out Into the wldo, wide
world where, you can form a trust and
practice kleptomania lo jour heart's
content,"

And ho ejected Adam forthwith.
C ( ft

When eggs are worth 10 cents a
dozen tho hens are as busy us .Madam
Orutidy. When hen fruit Is worth .'B

cents tho dinged things wouldn't lay
an egg for the king himself. When
hens act. that way It's tlmo to lay for
them "with a ax!" Ask the preacher
In and have a real Jolly, sociable tlmo
picking the hones.

ft ft ft
A Mlctnke.

A named Miss Take of Den-

ver wltcii u poem entitled "Come,
Conic My Love, My Heart Is Burn-
ing!" Will Fomo large, able-bodie-

fellow who foels lonesome, lake Miss
Take before she Is completely con-

sumed by hcuit-hurn- ?

catLT0t3tl Vv
iNVBN'nON.

Patent Piclurc-Hantjcr- .

I'tliit.v - Ihe .'iiuhimcni il law of
.Ipslgu. Judged by this standard ub no
the pictuielianger shown Is probably
without u won by peer, bill, from an
esi belle viewpoint Ihe critics may be
Inclined to think that the design still
leaves much lo be desired. This hang-
er is Intended to lusiiic a luii'l'otital
po'lllou of the picture frame when
iitiiig, and lo faellitale the opernllou
ot hnngtnti und adjust meui. Under
many conditions, as In mt shops
where, piesiimubly, Ihe pictures on
the line have to be I'ici'ucutly
changed, and where It Is necessary
to remove them fiom Ihe wall fie
nucntly for Inspection In different
lights, etc.. ii hunger that will admit
of ready adjustment as to height. In-

sure stability of the hung (nunc, and
permit the frame lo be removed b) a
ptrsou grasping it, Is a treasuie, In-

deed.
The lllustiution shows it hanger

which combines all these features.
The honk adapted to engage an ordl
nary picture molding Is made of sheet
melal. ami id sutliclent width lo

broad bearing to avoid tipping.
To the hook are ali.'c ' Indepen-
dently two suspension nnl'i. adapted
lo diverge from the same at different
angles. Thce members are of com-

posite construction. Tlie upper sec
Hon conidsls of u length of vvlie. ter-
minating In a hook. Thl i Is Joined
by a sVennd length, composed prefer-
ably or lint sheet metal, bent ul Its
upper end to form a cylinder, or ear.
into Hie orifice of which the wire Is
passed In Ibis ear me several open-
ings which iccclve Ihe lux.ks at the

r
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Picture Hanger.
end of the who sections, thus effect-
ing an adjustment of the leuglh uf
the hanger. Tho lower sheet metnl
member Is Independent ly adjustable,
by reason of a pivoted lower section,
terming an elbow Joint, which penults
of considerable latitude In tho adjust-
ment of the aggregate length of tho
hanger. As the hanger forms a more
or less rigid whole, Its use unables n
picture frame to be readily liung on
or removed from the wall without tlie
assistance of a steplatlder.

Folding Chair for Theaters.
The chairs commonly used in thea-

ters and auditoriums do not penult of
the tapid emptying or their occupants,
tho only egiess being In a tra-

verse direction, resulting by the Im-

mediate congestion of the entirely too
contracted aisles. Tlie object of a re- -

cut Invention Is to provide a chair
which will materially enable the pub-
lic lo escape promptly In o.ise of flic
or emergency. Hide rraines or the
clialts are placed In rows and parallel
to each other, each of which serves
for the attachment or a folding seat
and a back. When nut In use the
hinged sent is turned up alongside
ono side frame. The hinged back
closes in next to It. A spring engages
with the edge or the bnck. preventing
it rrom accidentally dropping. The
sent being folded toward the back,
the. latter Is Ireo rrom connection
with the next side frame, thus all'ord-lu-

numerous comparatively I tee pas-
sageways. It Is posclhle. though, not
tloslrahle, by employing I his style of
rhalr. to entirely dispense with the
middle anil side passages or aisles.

Measures Soil Tomperature.
A new Desert Botanical Laboratory

.'ins recently been established m Tuc-
son, Ariz. A moat novel device ut the
laboratory Is an instrument for tegis-terin- g

the temperature of the soil.
This device wan Invented by Dr. D. T.
MncDougal. of the advisory board, who
has been spending some ilme at Tuc-
son. A copper tube connects the In-

strument with a copper cylinder burled
in tlie giound. On a disc, which makes
a revolution once a week, operated by
clockwoik, a pen registers the o

of the soil for every hour and
minute In the day ami v.cel;. One of
these records Is being (alien at the
New York Botanical Hardens, ami
niiotlier at the Tropical Botanical Lab-

oratory, oblablJvhetl in Jamaica last
July. It has been found that the tem-

perature of tho soli hotwocn day und
night varies one degree In New York
and live in Arizona.

The Newest Explosive.
The latest In explosives Is powdered

Aluminum mixed with nitrate or am-

monia nnd put upon lji tuurket under
the name or "ammonal." This explo-
sive Ik said to he one or the sutest
nnd safest known, as It cannot ho
exploded by friction or blow, Whllo
otherwise containing ull requisites of
nn oxploHlvf, Motul Industry.

Hie Excuse.
"You should ho honest above all

things. Honesty Is the best policy."
"Yes; hut policy is a gambling

tame."

HCCONSTHUCTING AN OLD BARM.

Good Duitdinfj With Little Financial
, Outlay,

W. T. H. -- I have nn old burn 40xCl

tell, and another LMxtil feet fi om
which I would like to construct ono
building und put a stono basement
iinderiieuih II. I want tho basement
to neeoiniuoihile nboiit !I0 head of cat-

tle. ; bend of horses. 110 hend or bwIiio
and ii root hoime lo hold i!,O00 bushels.

use give me your ndvlco and pub-

lish u suitable plan Htr my basement.

llv taking down your Hhetl and
building II nloug one able of your Imrii
you would I hen have ti handy barn,
both in tlie basement and above. ou
could wtoro the most of your straw ut
ihrcHhtugtiuic without stacking It, nnd
would have ahuuibinco of room In (he
stable, which could ho laid out to good
ad mil age.

The plan shown Is for a barn fit) by
do reel. Tho basement consists or n
horse stable of live single stalls, unit
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Basement Floor Plan of 60x60 Feet
Barn,

V. I tool hni'ri'! II. box stalls; C, itotto
M.ibi". 1, eow i tallies; !;, roeii looms; ;,
im s.iue be hlliil rows; d. nlir nen.s: II.
millers lirblml enus; I, maimers IITIO

iionr'ix, .1. pu'lH under bouts In burn
above
it box stall which can bo converted
into n double stall If desired. The
cow stub! holds thirty head of c.attlo
und- - provides three rown of stalls all
double evcepl two,. the w-o- row hi for
young stock as the stalls are shorter
(bun the others, and thero Is ono box
stall for cattle.

There are three pig pens .wltli.thlr-ly-elgh- t

feel of trough capable of reed-
ing twenty eight hogs. TliO root house
Is IK by ISO feel 'nnd will hold bcLwcen
'ilxtepu and seventeen hundred bush-

els of roots.
! understand by your letter that you

Imvo a stone basement 20 by 24 feet
under pari of your shed next tho barn.
Could this not have u roof put on It
und made into a pig pen? Thero could
bo n door from It leading to tho base-

ment of the bam; this would rcmovo
tho pigs from the other Block which
you would llntl an Improvement. You
could then have tho root hotisu wherw
the pig pen b; shown on tho plan, and
(he npaco marked for tho root house
tised as a drive house, as It Is next
your hoiT.i) Rtablo and would ho con-

venient to hitch and unhitch, without
being exposed to the weather.

The great majority or farmern whom
I have built barns ror imvo their Im-

plement sheds in separate buildings,
away rrom tho barns, ho that In thu
ease ol tire they tiro nut destroyed,,
which t think Is u good plan. )

I may say that, tho window.' In the
pnssagi behind the two rovvtt of cultlo
and in the feed alloy In front of tho
horses ure framed In tho door Junibti
In order to bring the windows nearer
tlie pas.uige to let In more light.

Tonka Bonn.
W. A. V. S. -- Will you kindly tell

me where the lonku bean can be
bought? Diuggists here have it. hut
it hi deprived er its groTing power.

The tonka, tonqiiln, or cuutr.a-roiitn- a

beans of commerce rru the
seedti of the South American lice
dipterlx oderuta. When fresh the--

are exceedingly fragrant, hnvlng an
Intense odor of newly mnde hay. This
tree botanlciilly Is of considerable In-

terest, as II Is one of a smull genus
of eight or ten species, all of which
aie large forest tres of Brazil. (Jul-un- a

and the Mosquito (,'ou.it. If you
could obtain new seeds from .South
AmeiicH without the outer covering
being broken It Is piobahlu that these
seeds would grow. In commerce, for
the convenience or carrying, tho
sends, which aie the only part valu-
able for expoit. are taken from tho
pods .mil dried thoroughly heron; nhip-pln-

As tho planl which bears the
tonka beans Is a forest tree running
up to an average height of (JO feet It.

Is probable that Ihe beams would not
be produced mil II Ihe plantu had at-

tained considerable age. it Is slnled
that win a touka bean plants are
oue slai'ted that ihey aro easily pro

from' ripened cuttfni'K planted
In aiid. They must he Kept In inolst
heat nnd covered with a hunt! glass!

Keeplnrj Butter Sweet.
L. 11. Do you know of anjthlnK

that will keep butter from golnj;
strong?

The titifest ami best butter prosorva-JIvg- h

aro cleanliness and low tompenj-f-t
itrei The former should ho 'cx'crelM-ie- d

In the keeping of thecovs, mllklnjr,
straining, separating, ripening of tho
cream, churning, etc. Tho milk when
'drawn from the cows whoso udifrra
have been washed or brushed, Hhould
(he alhiwed lo lllter through sterilized
cotton liattlug Into cleansed und scald-
ed palla. It should then he separated
Avith a thoroughly cleansed manning
and the cream pasteurized and ripened,
iwlllt a ferment or starter of good
'quality. The butler should bo wuHhed
Svt)i Urine aiid salted at the ratp of
ono ounce to tho pound, and then
placed In clean packages," In u'Tcini
por'atnre at or helow tho froejdiiB
point, where It should keep sweet for

n almobt Indefinite peri"'1
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